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Subbubs: " should

think Lonelylots would
- be cold iii such a littie

4> house as he bas."

Tha isrellynotabouse,
buta sovewit abouse

The greatest drawback
-W about laziness is, that a

mn is kept so busy mak-
in- excuses for his idie-
n esa.

Mrs. Gossipe: I miust
be golug 110w."

Mrs. Caustique: " What
is your hurry ? We stili
bave one or two friends

-- whose characters are un-

As nearly as can be
d e t e r mined Procrustes
wvas the first mn to bave
a spare bed

A WeII=Grounded Be-
lief.

Stapleton : "The crimi-
nal class are very super-
stitious.'' "oone

Caldccott. N oxe
-thirteen is a very un-
lucky number for them."

Stapleton: " How s0?"
Caldecott : " A judge

Comparisons Are Odious. and twelvc j urymen."
"If tbere is anythiîîg I hate to see it is a wonîan xvho wears pads,"

said Reginald, witli a shrug of bis at/z etic shoulders.

When ait entliusiast succeeds lie works under inspiration, but

when he fails lie lahors under a delusion.

Why Not?
jiinly: "Wbat do you think of our historical novels ?"
Binily: "They are enougli to niake our great men stop making

bistory."

Editor of I'Vloo: " Wbat is President Roosevelt doing ?
Assistant "Nothing."
Editor : Then write an article on what he is not doirig."

The trutb of a scandaI is usually ini inverse ratio to its intcrest.

Ilighly Developed. E LE VAT~O R
'Mong folks who read of pugilists

Unbounded joy 'twould cause,
If things tbat bappen to tlheir fists

Would happen to their jaws.

Mother: What shall we do? May lias eloped with a mn who
came for her in an automobile."

Father : "If he can afford an automobile, I forgive tbeni and
give tbem my blcssing."1

Taspar : Wbat do you niean by saying that that building is an
exatnple of a distinctively Auterican form of architecture ?" 1~ 3

Bîgbead . " Why. can'It you sec that it is made up of a hotch-potch
of ail kinds ? "Raising the 'Dcvil."'


